
Cloud after Cloud 
by Epp Petrone, illustrations by Kamille Saabre
ISBN 978-9985-9848-8-8
24 pages, hardcover, 200 x 200 mm, 7.9 x 7.9 in.

“This story is about something that happened to me 
when I was six years old and staying in the countryside 
with my grandmother and grandfather. It was the last 
summer before I had to go to school and one day, 
while I was sitting in a tree, I witnessed a miracle …”

Cloud after Cloud is Epp Petrone’s poetic homage 
to the wonders of nature. It is a tale for children and 
for those who are children at heart.

I GIve You a rIver 
by Epp Petrone, illustrations by Kamille Saabre
ISBN 978-9949-511-96-9
32 pages, hardcover, 200 x 200 mm, 7.9 x 7.9 in.

“I give you this morning because I love you …”
This lyrical text by Epp Petrone carries a message of 

gratitude, closeness, and affection. The journey in this 
book takes place during one day, when a parent and 
child take a boat out on a river. Just as a river flows, 
the illustrations flow from one page to another. 

Artist Kamille Saabre has painted the characters in 
such a way that  they could be male or female. That 
way every mother, father, son, and daughter can iden-
tify with the characters in this beautiful book.
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This story is about something that happened to me 
when I was six years old and staying in the countryside 
with my grandmother and grandfather. It was the 

last summer before I had to go to school and one day, while 
I was sitting in a tree, I witnessed a miracle ...”

Cloud after Cloud is Epp Petrone and Kamille Saabre´s 
poetic homage to the wonders of nature. It is a tale for 
children and for those who are children at heart. 
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„Igive you this morning because I love you...”
This lyrical text by Epp Petrone carries a message of 
gratitude, closeness, and love.

The journey in this book takes place during one day, when 
a parent and child take a boat out on a river. Just as a river 
flows, the illustrations flow from one page to another. Artist 
Kamille Saabre has painted the characters in such a way that 
they could be male or female. That way every mother, father, 
son, and daughter can identify with the characters in this 
beautiful book.
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Petrone Print is an innovative, boutique publisher 
that has pioneered multiple successful book series in Estonia, including 
the My World series of travel books, the Behind the Iron Curtain series 

of memoirs, and the beautifully illustrated Family Tales series for  
children. Our company has an eye for the personal, natural, and  

unconventional. Each one of our books is an unforgettable  
encounter that awakens readers to a better  

understanding of the world 
around them.
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Let’s pLay hide-and-seek

“Daddy, come and play hide-and-seek!” Marta yells. 
“Alright,” Daddy answers, “Marta, you go hide first.”
Marta runs into the other room and hides behind the curtains. 
Daddy comes into the room, “Ooh, Marta! Where are you?”
Marta laughs in her hiding spot behind the curtain, very quietly...
Daddy looks under the bed. No Marta there. He looks in the wardrobe. No Marta there 

either!
“Where are you?” Daddy cries out one more time. 
That’s when Marta jumps out from behind the curtain, “Ha, here I am!” And she hugs 

Daddy really, really hard. 
But now it’s Daddy’s turn to go hide. Marta shuts her eyes and counts, “One, two, three, 

four, five.” Then she opens her eyes! Daddy disappeared!
Ah, but there’s Daddy’s leg, sticking out from under the bed.
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a guitar, a drum and a recorder 

Marta’s daddy has a guitar. That’s an instrument that has really skinny strings on it. When 
you touch those strings, they start to vibrate and make music. 

When Marta was a baby, she didn’t know how to play the guitar. 
“Don’t hurt the guitar,” Daddy would say. “Touch the strings gently! See, that’s how you 

make music!”
Marta is a big girl now and knows how to play the guitar. Sometimes Marta plays the 

guitar and Daddy sings. Then Daddy plays the guitar and Marta sings. 
But Marta also has a drum. You have to beat the drum with your hands, boom, boom, 

and it doesn’t hurt the drum at all. The drum likes it when people hit it, because that’s 
how it makes music. 

And Marta also has a recorder. One time, when Marta was a baby, she started to cry 
because she wanted to play the recorder so badly, but didn’t know how. But now Marta’s 
a big girl already and when she blows into the recorder, music comes out. Marta’s mouth 
blows a tune and her feet do the dancing.  

Marta’s toes 
by Epp Petrone, illustrations by Piia Maiste
ISBN: 978-9949-479-76-4
92 pages, hardcover, 195 x 195 mm, 7.7 x 7.7 in.

Marta’s Toes is the debut book in our popular Family 
Tales series, unique collections of short stories, where 
each story is illustrated and stands alone. This is the 
world through the eyes of Marta, a little girl growing 
up near a big city beside the sea. It is a world of bugs 
that talk and bath bubbles that whisper, airplanes that 
wave and monster vacuum cleaners. Most of all, it is a 
world of questions. 

Epp Petrone originally crafted this collection of 
personal stories as a gift for her daughter’s birthday. 
Each tale springs from everyday life but is full of child-
like curiosity. Complemented by beautiful illustrations 
by artist Piia Maiste, it has become a bedtime favorite. 

anna’s teeth 
by Epp Petrone, illustrations by Piia Maiste
ISBN: 978-9949-511-27-3
92 pages, hardcover, 195 x 195 mm, 7.7 x 7.7 in.

One day, Marta’s parents take her for a walk and tell 
her the news: “We are going to have a new baby.” 
So begins Anna’s Teeth, the next book in the Family 
Tales series. Mommy tells Marta that this baby is as 
tiny as her pinkie. But after Anna is born, she doesn’t 
stay small for long, and that’s when the trouble starts. 
What happens when Anna tries to play with Marta’s 
favorite doll? Or when Marta tries to teach her sister 
how to calculate with candies, but Anna only wants to 
eat them? These girls’ days of games, fights, and mak-
ing up are captured here in short stories and funny 
pictures.
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leena’s lauGh 
by Epp Petrone, illustrations by Piia Maiste
ISBN 978-9949-511-97-6
84 pages, hardcover, 195 x 195 mm, 7.7 x 7.7 in.

Leena’s Laugh follows Marta’s Toes and Anna’s Teeth. 
The main character in this book is the family’s newest 
member, baby Leena, and her memorable experienc-
es, from swimming in her mother’s belly, to her birth, 
and her first year of life with big sisters Marta and 
Anna. Some of the stories are told through the eyes of 
the older children, but most are told from the per-
spective of Leena, who can still recall the time before 
she was born when she was just an angel.

furrY’s Purr 
by Epp Petrone, illustrations by Piia Maiste
To be published in December 2015,  
cover in development

The main character of this book is a striped cat 
named Furry who comes into the lives of three sisters 
— Marta, Anna, and Leena. Adopted from an animal 
shelter, Furry has to catch the mice who have secretly 
moved into Marta, Anna, and Leena’s home. But does 
Furry even know how to catch mice? And do the girls 
know how to speak the cat’s language? Does little 
Leena know how to play with the cat? How much 
does the cat understand? And what happens when 
the cat escapes from the window and disappears?

These short adventurous stories teach young read-
ers to better appreciate the world of animals.

Petrone Print OÜ
Küütri 16, Tartu 51007
Estonia
Tel: +372 740 4584
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mimi and papa

Sometimes Marta, Mommy and Daddy drive for so long that Marta falls asleep. The 
sound the car makes is like quiet music… The song goes, “Asleep you go, asleep you go, 
long way to go, asleep you go...”

But then the car’s humming suddenly stops. Marta opens her eyes and sees her 
grandparents’ house!

Marta’s grandma is Mimi and Marta’s grandpa is Papa. 
“Hi Mimi and Papa!” Marta calls out and runs towards their door as fast as possible. 

Mimi and Papa come to meet her and give Marta a big hug. 
“Is that you, Marta?” Papa cries.
“You’ve gotten so big!” Mimi cries.
“Your hair has gotten so long!” Papa cries.
“Come here, I want to braid your hair!” Mimi cries.
Marta is very proud. She likes that she’s gotten so big and that her hair has grown so 

long.

Design not available yet



dreaM traIn 
by Andry Ervald, illustrations by Jarõna Ilo
ISBN: 978-9949-511-74-7
137 pages, hardcover, 195 x 195 mm, 7.7 x 7.7 in.

Andry Ervald was a well-known teacher, journalist, 
translator, and author of fairy tales, gathered for the 
first time in this collection. There are stories about 
broom soap, a royal dust rag, a ride in a magical 
dream train, a girl who walks on ceilings, and how all 
the important things depend on cabbages. Andry’s 
fairy tales are playful, absurd, philosophical, and, in 
part, very realistic.

Pedro the Poodle and  
the aPoloGY GIft 
by Leelo Tungal, illustrations by Kirke Kangro
ISBN 978-9949-511-55-6
112 pages, hardcover, 150 x 215 mm, 5.9 x 8.5 in.

This is the story of Liisa, an 11-year-old girl living 
through problems at home and school. Liisa’s father 
gives her Pedro the Poodle as a gift at a time when he 
has left the family to live with another woman. Pedro 
gets Liisa into many adventures, and introduces her to 
her new friend Aive, whose father runs a big company 
and whose mother holds a high position in Brussels.

anIMal storIes
By Epp Petrone, illustrations by Ilmar Trull
To be published in December 2015,  
cover in development

Epp Petrone grew up with a pet-crazy mother and 
her veterinarian grandfather. In her life she has known 
many cats, hamsters, chickens, several dogs and 
rabbits, not to mention having some adventures with 
mice, roosters, pigeons, and monkeys. These short 
stories are about life and death, joy, mourning, and 
love. 
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ANDRY ERVALD 
oli õpetaja, ajakirjanik, tõlkija, muinasjuttude ja näidendite autor.  
Ta tõlkis eesti keelde C.S. Lewise, Roald Dahli jt autorite teoseid.

Enamik Andry juttudest on ajast, kui ta töötas Tallinnas Vanalinna 
Hariduskolleegiumis. Lood on lastest ja lastele, samas pakuvad need 
lugemisnaudingut ka täiskasvanutele.

SELLE RAAMATU TEGID ANDRYLE LÄHEDASED INIMESED.

TIINA ERVALD: Enne siia kaante vahele jõudmist on 
paljud Andry muinasjutud elanud rahvaluule-elu: 
osa neist on tema enda poolt linti loetud ja kümned 
lapsed on neid sadu kordi kuulates üles kasvanud. 
Neid on käest kätte ja suust suhu levitatud. Need on 
paljude inimeste jaoks tähtsad olnud. 

EPP PETRONE: Sa olevat soovinud, et su matustel ei 
nutetaks, vaid räägitaks lugusid – see on nii Sinulik 
palve. Sa õpetasid mind lugusid märkama ja hinda-
ma. Aitäh Sulle, sest ilma Sinu toetuseta poleks võib-
olla mitte sündinudki mind kui kirjutajat ja kirjastajat. 
Nõnda suur oli Sinu sõna jõud.

TAAVI TORIM: Kord lasid Sa lahti kõlaka, et võitsid 
loteriiga Citroeni, kuid see seisab kasutult maja taga, 
sest juhilube peres pole ja sa gabariitidelt niikuinii 
juhikohale ei mahu, aga kasutad võimalust ja kuulad 
juhi kõrvalistmel oma CD-plaate. Mina jäin uskuma. 
Tegelikult usun praegugi, sest vaimusilmas näen seda 
nii selgelt. Nagu ka kõiki teisi su jutte!

JARÕNA ILO: Minu ja Andry sõprus oli võrdlemisi 
kaootiline. Kui plaanisin nüüd illustratsioone, täpsus-
tus nii mõnigi meie vahel pooleli jäänud jutt. Sõna 
ja Pilt said kokku ja tekkis Kahekõne. Ning Andry on 
kogu aeg kõrval, selline kerge ja selge.
Ei ole nad muinasjuttud, ei ole. See on Elust ja  
Päriselt.
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